Pediatric Occupational Therapist
Are You an Awesome Pediatric Occupational Therapist? Do you love children and helping families?
Locus Family Centered Therapies, founded by an immediate past president of the NC OT Association, is
hiring graduates from North Carolina occupational therapy programs as we expand services across the
Eastern half of the state. We offer OTs the opportunity to pursue their passion for helping children while
growing in their professional skills. One-on-one mentoring by our founder (who is one of the few
pediatric OTs in the entire state with a clinical doctorate in OT), or one of the management team members
she mentors, combined with discretionary funds for wellness, plus all CEU credits provided by the
company demonstrates our commitment to helping you become the best OT possible.
We believe in family-centered therapy, whereby the natural environment is used to help the family unit
establish healthy routines without the introduction of a toy bag or prop that cannot be reproduced by the
parent when we’re not around. Acknowledging the issues these families face and helping them to make
sense of the developmental delays their child may be experiencing is our compassionate service that we
perform daily because we love it!
Whether you are relatively new to pediatrics or have been some fieldwork or related experience, we would
love to talk to you! Some of the particulars are listed below, but what we’d really like is for you to send us
your resume and a cover letter stating why you are interested in this opportunity. We will follow up
immediately to set an appointment to discuss whether this could be a mutual match.
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Our therapists choose the size of their caseload (usually between 10 and 25 cases)
We have strong enough referral sources that you can choose what zip codes to serve
Your schedule is in your own hands; work with the families to create it!• Self-starters and independent
thinkers are welcome
The potential for bonus compensation as an OTA supervisor is available
We file all agency and insurance paperwork for you
We welcome those currently enrolled in a Master’s program
Our mentoring model ensures you receive personalized attention!

Related keywords: occupational therapist, occupational therapy, occupational therapy assistant
Job Types: Full-time, Part-time
Pay: $950.00 - $1,500.00 per week
COVID-19 considerations:
We provide PPE for our staff and have protocols in place to address the risk of exposure.

